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ABSTRACT

Two 20 ha plots located in the Gaspe" region of Quebec were treated with spruce budworm,
Choristoneura fumiferana (Clem.), nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV). Plot 1 received a single
applicationof 1.15 x 1012polyhedralinclusionbodies(PIBs)/ha inanemittedvolumeof4.5L/hawhen
second instar larvae were emerging from hibernacula. Plot 2 received two applications of NPV. The
first treatment of 3.44 x 1012 PIBs/ha was applied as second instar larvae were emerging from
hibernacula; thesecond treatment of 2.3X 1012 PIBs/ha was applied 26days later, when balsam fir
buds had flushedand94% on the larvaewerein their thirdinstar. Both treatmentswere appliedin an
emitted volume of4.5 L/ha.

Assessment of the population reduction due to treatment and defoliation showed no significant
differences (p=0.05) between the two treatedplotsandanuntreatedcheck plot However, incidenceof
NPVinfection,confirmedbymicroscopicdiagnosis ofsmearedlarvae, reached22.9±18.5%of larvae
infectedinplot2,whichwassignificantlyhigherthaneitherplotl (10.3 ± 13.7%) orthecheckplot(6.9
± 14.4%). Incidence of infection with the microsporidian parasite, Nosemafumiferanae, remained
relativelystableinallthreeareas withapproximately 60%ofthelarvaeinfected. NPV infectionin the
check plot was attributed to a low level, persistent, naturally occurring virus.

These dosagesofNPV wereunsuccessful inprotecting foliage orachievinginsectcontrolby initiating
an epizootic. Early application of NPV does not appear to be a viable control strategy. Even higher
dosages of NPV may be requiredto initiateepizootics in sprucebudworm populations.

RESUME

2 parcellesde 20 ha situees dans la regionde Gaspe1 au Quebecont £t£traiteesa l'aide de virus de la
poly6drosenucleaire(VPN) pourcombattrela tordeuse des bourgeonsde l'epinette (Choristoneura
fumiferana [Clem.]). La parcelle 1a £t£ soumise a une seule pulverisation de 1,15 x 1012 corps
d'inclusion polyeclrique (CEP)/ha a raison de 4,5 L/ha, au moment ou les larves au deuxieme stade
emergeaientde leurhibernacle. Laparcelle2a6t£soumiseadeuxpulverisationsdevirus;la premiere,
de 3,44 x 1012 CEP/ha, a 6l6 egalement effectuee au moment ou les larves au deuxieme stade
emergeaient de rhibernacle et ladeuxieme, de 2,3 x 1012,26 jours plus tard, apres l'eclosion des
bourgeonsde sapinbaumieraumoment ou 94% des larvesen eteienta leur troisieme stade. Les deux
traitements ont 6t€ appliques a raison de 4,5 L/ha.

Apresevaluation de ladiminution de lapopulation attribuable autraitement et de ladefoliation, il est
apparu qu'il n'y avaitaucunedifferencesignificative (p=0,05) entrelesdeux parcelles traitees et une
parcelle-temoinnon traitee. Toutefois, l'infection parles virus, confirmee parun examen des larves

(frottis) aumicroscope, atteignait22,9 ± 18,5%deslarves danslaparcelle2,cequiestbeaucoup plus
que dans la parcelle 1 (103 ± 13.7 %) ou dans la parcelle-temoin (6.9 ± 14,4 %). L'incidence de
l'infection parle parasite microsporidien Nosemafumiferanae est demeureerelativement stabledans
les trois parcelles, ou environ 60 % des larves ont 6t£ infectees. L'infection par les VPN dans la
parcelle-temoin a £t£attributeade faibles concentrations naturelles et persistantes des virus.

Cesdosesde virusn'ont pasreussi aproteger le feuillage ouaeliminerles insectesen declenchant une
epizootic La pulverisation de virusaux premiers stades larvaires de latordeuse ne semble done pas
consumerune strategic de lutteviable. IIse pourrait qu'il faille utiliserdes dosesde virusplus fortes
encorepourprovoquer desepizooticsdans les populations de tordeuses desbourgeons de l'epinette.



INTRODUCTION

Nuclear polyhedrosis virus, (NPV) was applied to populations of spruce budworm, Choristoneura
fumiferana (Clem.), between 1959 and 1981 to evaluate such parameters as timing of application,
dosage and composition of formulation (Cunningham and Howse 1984;Cunningham 1985). This
research indicated that NPV offers no simple solution to the spruce budworm problem in Canada.
Evidencesuggeststhatalthoughsprucebudworm NPVbecomes established in the treatedpopulation,
it neitherspreadsoutsidetheresearchareaby wayofepizootic nordoesit persistfromone year to the
next to cause sufficient insect mortality. Studies of naturally occurring NPV epizootics in some
sawflies indicate that very large quantities of virus are released into the environment and this affects
boththeepizooticpotentialand thepersistenceof thevirusfromoneyear tothenext(Kaupp1983).No
NPV epizootichas been observed in sprucebudwormpopulationsand, presumably,any NPV present
persistsat low levels. Hence,wedecidedto treatearlyinstarsprucebudwormwithsubstantialdosages
of NPVat emergenceandagainatbudflushinanattempttocreatea diseaseepizootictoprovide some
degreeof populationreductionandfoliageprotection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Virus

Thesprucebudworm NPVwasproduced atFPMI. Fourthinstarsprucebudwormlarvaewereinfected
withNPVbysurfacetreatmentofartificial diet(McMorran 1965),andreareduntilmoribund(Otvoset
al. 1989). Infected larvaewere harvested, frozen, lyophilized and groundto a fine powderusinga
commercialblender. This powder,containingsprucebudwormNPV,was theactive ingredientused in
this spray operation.

Someof the virus was producedby infecting western sprucebudworm,Choristoneura occidentalism
witheasternsprucebudwormNPVbecauseof thelargequantityof materialrequired. This speciesis
easier to handlebecauseit produceslesswebbing in rearingcontainers. Virusharvestedfrom these
insects is identical to the spruce budworm NPV used for inoculation. All preparations were
standardized by determining the number of polyhedral inclusion bodies per gram (PIBs/g) of dry
materialusinga dry countingprocedure (Wigley 1980).

TheStudy Area and Plot Layout

Suitableinfestations of sprucebudworm werelocated in theGaspe" regionof theprovinceof Quebec.
Twotreatedblocks(20haeach)andonecheckareawerelocatedonforestaccessroadsapproximately
15 km south east of St. Fabian, Que. (Fig. 1). The treated blocks wereapproximately 5 km from
provincial spray blocks No. 109,601 and 201.

Fifteen balsam fir 8-12m tall, werelocated oneach of threesample linesrunning perpendicular to
proposed flightlinesin eachplot (Fig. 2). Kromecote cardswereplacedalongclearedsamplelines,
and neareachsampletree,to monitorspraydeposit. Duringsprayapplications, plot boundariesand
spray swaths were marked with largered weatherballoons. A check area consisting of 45 balsam fir
trees, was established nearby.

LarvalDevelopment and Tree Phenology

Larvaldevelopmentwasassessedbydetermining theinstarofall larvaefoundon 5branchescollected
periodically from eachplot. Timeofemergence oflarvae ontothebranches wasdetermined byvisual



Figure 1. Locationof the two treatedplotsand singlecheckplot.
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inspection of foliage throughout theplot Branches were alsoexamined for budflush, defined as the
time at which 90% of the bud caps had dropped from the new shoots.

Formulationand SprayApplication

Adosage of1.0x 1012 PIB/ha, thehighest dosage ever applied tobudworm populations, was selected
asa treatmentforplot1. Itwaspresumed that thebudworm emerging fromthehibernacula weremore
susceptible to NPV than older larvae, and would easily contract infection when mining
NPV-contaminated needles. Death of these larvae would provide inoculum to initiate an NPV
epizootic inthebudworm population. Itwas intended totreatplot2with three times this dosage (3.0 x
1012PIB/ha) aslarvae wereemergingandagain with twice thisamount(2.0 x1012PIB/ha) atbudflush
in an attemptto createan epizootic by inundating the environment withNPV.

Thepowder wasapplied ina 25% emulsifiable oilformulation. Thelyophilized insect material was
mixed with Dipel 88blank gelled oilcarrier (Abbott Laboratories) using a Kalish turbo homogenizer,



andthenstrainedthrougha40meshsieve.Priortosprayapplicationtheoil-virusmixturewasaddedto
anappropriatequantityofwaterandpumpedintotheaircrafthopper. ErioAcidRedXB400wasadded
at 1g/Lasa markerfordepositanalysis. TanksampleswerecollectedtoconfirmthePIBconcentration
ofeach formulation.

A Cessna 188B Agtruck equipped with 4 AU 3000 Micronair rotary atomizers was used for the

applications. Variable restrictor units were setat 4 and blade angle was set at 30° to achieve an
application rate of 4.5 L/ha. The aircraft flew at a height of 18-20m above tree top level; the swath
width was 30 m. Meteorological data werecollectedduring the sprayoperation.
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Figure 2. The 20 ha plots showing the location of 3 sample lines with
15 trees/line; sample lines were perpendicular to aircraft flight lines.

Application Conditions

Plot 2 received the firstapplicationof NPVbetween 1832and 1836h on May 14th whensecond instar
budworm wereobserved wanderingover the foliagein low numbers.Windspeed averaged9 km/h,

with 63%RHanda ground temperature of 17°C. Analysis of tank samples confirmed application of
3.44 x 1012 PIBs/ha. Plot 1 was sprayed with a dosage of 1.15 x 10 12 PIBs/ha that same evening
between 1921and 1926 h, with 76% RH and a wind speedof 2 km/h. On June 9,26 days later, plot 2
received a second application of2.3x 1012PIBs/ha when balsam-firbudshadflushed and94%of the
larvae were in third instar. Viruswasappliedbetween2035and2041 h with62%RH and a windspeed

of 3 km/h. Theground temperature was10°C.

Deposit Sampling

Kromekote cardsand glass slideson aluminum backings, wereplacedon stakesbesideeach sample
tree (Randall1980). Afterallowing30 minutesforspraydropletsto impact, thesesampling devices
werecollectedfrom thesprayblocks. The Kromekote cardswereanalyzedto characterizethe spray
cloud,whiledepositionon theglassslideswasanalyzedtoconfirmtheapplicationrate (Retnakaranet
al. 1973).

Assessment ofSprayEfficacy:PopulationReduction

A pre-spray sample, collected May 14, and 4 post-spray samples, collected June 5, 16, 23 and 30
respectively,were used to determinepopulationreductiondue to treatment Todetermine the number
of early instar spruce budworm present, two 90-cm branches were removed from the mid-crown of



Table I. Percentage spruce budworm larvae found to be infected
with NPV in the pre-spray and four post-spray collections.

Numbers in parenthesis indicate sample size.

May 14
(pre-spray)

June 5 June 16 June 23 June 30

Plotl 1.38 ±1.33*

(7880)
5.5 ±5.24

(1637)
5.5 ± 5.4

(952)
4.3 ±4.9

(755)
10.3 ± 13.7

(647)

Plot 2
1.09 ±1.29

(7022)
4.13 ± 3.61

(9198)
2.7 ±4.5

(2872)
15.1 ± 16.2

(1430)
22.9 ± 18.5

(1142)

Check

1.74 ±1.66

(7498)
1.53 ±1.42

(8608)
0.41 ±0.87

(2219)
1.9 ±3.9

(1884)
6.86 ± 14.4

(1246)

* represents standard deviation.

each sample tree for the pre-spray and first post-spray samples,and placed in emergence boxes
(Randalletal 1981). The number of secondinstarbudworm trappedin these boxes representedthe
number of budworm expected to move to theouterlimits of thebranches laterin theseason. These
were assessed by subsequent samples.

The last threepost-spray samplesconsisted of two45-cmbranchestakenfromeachtreeand threshed
inside cardboard drums to remove budworm larvae (Martineauand Benoit 1973). Total number of
larvae obtained from each branch examinedin the pre- and post-spray samples was recorded and
averaged togivea population estimate foreachtree. Treated plotandcheckplotpopulation densities
were calculated by averaging data from the 45 sample trees.
Incidence of NPVwasassessed by theexamination ofstained insectsmearsfor thepresence ofPIBs.
Larvae collected from bothtreated plots andthecheck areawere aseptically smeared onglassslides
using toothpicks, and thesmears were allowed toair dry. These smears were stained in 1.5% w/w
solution ofNaphthalene Black 12B in40% glacial acetic acid at40-45°C. After 5minutes the slides
wereremoved, rinsedin tapwaterandairdried. Eachsmearwasexamined using oil immersion optics.
Smears containing themicrosporidian parasite, Nosemafumiferanae, werealsorecorded.

Alllarvae found insamples from plot2andthecheck areawere diagnosed forNPV infection andthe
presenceofthemicrosporida. Inplot1,alllarvaefound inthepre-spraysample, and approximately20
larvae from eachsample treein thepost-spray collections wereexamined. Allinfection results were
expressedas averagesfor the plot alongwiththe standard deviations.

Assessment ofSpray Efficacy: Defoliation

Twobrancheswerecollectedfromeachtreein thetreatedplotsand thecheckarea. Defoliationdue to
spruce budworm was estimated using a modification oftheFettes' method (Cadogan etal 1984).

Statistical Analysis

Tests of significance (p = 0.05) were conducted using the pooled variance method described by
Snedecor and Cochran (1967).



RESULTS

Deposit Analysis

Examination ofthe Kromekote cards indicated that plot 1received an average of34±16 drops cm2,
witha VMDof 57mm and an NMD of 18mm. Of the twospraysapplied to plot 2, the first application

wasbestproviding 9±9 drops/cm2 with a VMD andNMD of 67mm and20mm, respectively. The
second application provided 4+4 drops/cm2 with a VMD of 69mm and NMD of 51mm.
Spectrophotometric analysisof the depositon the glass slides indicatedthat relativelylow deposits

were obtainedonboth plots, with plot1receiving0.54+0.35 L/ha and plot2receiving 0.16+0.23 L/ha
for the first and 0.16+0.14 L/ha for the secondapplication, respectively.
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Figure3. Incidence of NPV infection observed in spruce budworm larval samples
collected from plot 1, plot 2 and the check plot Arrows indicate spray applications.

Incidence ofInfection

A low incidence of naturally occurring NPV was found in the pre-spray samples of larvae collected

fromthe twotreatedplotsand thesinglecheckplot. Inplots1and2,1.38±1.33%and 1.09±1.29%of

theemergingsecondinstarlarvaewerefound tobeinfectedwithNPVrespectively, while1.74±1.66%
infection wasobserved in larvae collected fromthecheck plot (Table 1,Fig. 3). These valuesare not
significantly different. Naturally occurring NPV continued to be observed in the check area during
threeconsecutive post-spray samplesat significantlylower levels than found in the treated plots. In the



final sample, collected47dayspost-spray, 6.86+.14.4%of theinsects in thecheckareawereinfected
with naturally occurring NPV.

Incidence of NPV infection in the treated plots was found to be significantly higher than in the
untreatedcheckarea,with theexceptionof thelasttwosamplesinplot 1. The incidenceof infection in
the singleand doubleapplications wasonlysignificantly differentin the last two samples(Fig. 3).

Table 2. Percentage spruce budworm larvae found to be infected
with Nosemafumiferanae in the pre-sprayand four post-spray collection.

May 14 June 5 June 16 June 23 June 30
(pre-spray)

Plotl 48.49 ±7.3* 47.6 ±10.5 22.3 ± 8.9 50.0 ±10.6 72.9 ±12.1

Plot 2 51.59 ±8.36 66.7 ±10.4 58.6 ± 12.4 60.9 ±11.7 67.0 ± 12.5

Check 48.9 ±8.2 69.6 ±10.3 62.1 ± 12.2 66.3 ±17.0 65.6 ±15.3

* represents standard deviation.

Incidenceof microsporidianinfectionremainedrelativelystatic inall treatedplots and thecheck plot,
with no significantdifference observed between thepre- and finalpost spray percentages(Table2,
Fig.4).However, a significantdropintheincidence oftheparasite wasobserved inplot1at thesecond
post-spray sample. Pre- and post-spray samples werenot significantly differentfromeach other.

Population Reduction

Therewas no significant difference in thenumber of second and thirdinstarlarvaerecovered from
emergence boxesholding branches collected forthepre-spray andfirstpost-spray samples (Table 3),
or between larval density per 45-cm branches in the final three post-spray samples, except for an
unexplainedandsignificantdropinthebudworm population inplot2ascompared toplot1onJune23.

Defoliation

Examination of balsam fir branchsamplesindicated no significant differencein the percentageof

defoliation between plot 1(83.9+19.7%), plot 2 (84.0±16.9%) and the check plot (85.9+17.1%).

CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION

Applicationoflargequantitiesofsprucebudworm NPVeither inasingletreatmentattheemergenceof
second instar,or intwoapplications,withthesecondatbudflush, didnotsignificantly reducetheinsect
population or protect foliage. Obviously, a major disease epizootic was not initiated even after
introducing 5.74x 1012 PIBs/ha intoa dense population ofspruce budworm. Failure toachieve any
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Figure 4. Incidence of infection with microsporidia, Nosemafumiferanae, observed
in sprucebudworm samples collected from plot 1, plot2, and the checkplot.

appreciableprotection may betheresultofseveral factors; thesprucebudworm population density was
toohigh forthis type ofefficacy trial, application strategies used inthis research were notsuitable for
disseminating NPV, or not enough NPVwasintroduced to initiate a NPVdiseaseepizootic.

NPV epizootics area density-dependent phenomenon andare usually theresultof a combination of
inter-related factors (Entwistle 1986). Although NPV epizootics have been recorded in insect
populations at outbreak levels, there is speculation thatwith a dense hostpopulation, conditions are
unsuitablefortheNPVtobecomethekeyfactor inpopulation reduction (Kaupp1981). Thisprobably
occurs because the virus is not availableas infectious inoculum long enough to initiate the primary
infection cycle.

Application ofNPV atsecond instaremergence gave poorresults. Any pesticide applied primarily to
affectearlyinstarbudworm mustbeaccurately timed ifit istobeeffective. With viruses, thistiming is
even morecritical because the insect is accessible for only a short period prior to needle mining; the
virusremainsactiveonthefoliage foronlythreedays(Kaupp, unpublished). EarlyapplicationofNPV
shouldbe consideredas a viable strategyonlyafter we haveacquireda better understanding of how
weather influences emergence and dispersal of second instar budworm.

It is impossible to tellif a higher dosage ofvirus would create anepizootic. From theresults of this
research trial, it is apparent thata higher dosage of virus didsignificantly increase the incidence of
infection in thespruce budworm population. It isgenerally accepted thata greater concentration of



Table 3. Number of spruce budworm larvae per blasam fir branch on May 14 and June 5,
and collected from 45-cm branch-tips on June 16, June 23 and June 30.

May 14
(pre-spray)

June 5 June 16 June 23 June 30

Plotl

Plot 2

Check

110.4 ±8.2*

99.7 ± 8.8

93.2 ± 6.7

93.52 ±7.5

112.4 ±8.8

104.2 ±8.1

33.8 ± 3.1

32.0 ±2.6

29.2 ±2.5

27.2 ±3.3

13.0 ±1.5

19.3 ± 1.9

11.5 ±1.3

13.9 ± 1.2

15.9 ±1.4

* represents standard deviation.

NPV is more effective when used for insect control,but in dealing with a dense population of spruce
budwormas inthiscase,defoliationwillinevitablyoccurbecauseof the 10-14dayincubationperiodof
infection during which the larvae can feed before succumbing to NPV. Nevertheless, this spruce
budworm population did havea naturallyoccurringNPV infection,which increased in incidenceonly
when the larvae were about to pupate. The effect of this infection as a population limiting factor is
unknown.

Inconclusion, it is noted that littlepopulationreductionor foliageprotectionwasachieved after 5.74x
1012 PIBs/ha was introduced into aspruce budworm population. Significant differences inincidence
of NPV infection between treated areas were due to differences in the dosage of NPV applied. We
recommend that future work be directed at investigating how the naturally occurring NPV infection
can be more efficiently used for population reduction; initially by assessing the impact of natural
infection on budworm populations and then by manipulatingthe persistenceand infectious nature of
the virus to increase its effectiveness as a biocontrol agent.
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